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BATES OF SCBSCBMTIOK.

BAT3 OF ADVE21ISrNG.
One Square one timelU.JtJ......I$l CO

V " two days......... ...... 1 50
v " three days- .- 2 00

Si fl ibm day...u.w.:.; 2 50
five d&ys 3 00

V - onel week..... .......... 3 50
, . two.. ffrcdcSf 5 00

" 41 - three weeks. .... 6 50
" " one month...... 8 00

33' tCon tract Advertisements taken a
proporionately low rates. , m

Five Sqtlares estimated at a quarter-co-l
umn, ana ten squares as a half-colum- n.
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Initial Paper.

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

JA. YOUNG & SON offer a large and varied stock entirely new, of Gentlemen's
lor the Spring and Summer season . It is guaranteed to be of ; the best

manufacture, and comprises select varieties fDrab DeTae, EnglishScotch and Diago-
nal Worsteds, Gray, Mixed and Fancy Summer Cassimers, French Pique Hair Line
and French Derby, Worshare, Alpaca, Linen, Grass Linen, Duck, &c., in great variety,
in suits or by the single garment. .

A large and fine assortment of under Clething, Hosiery, Gloves, Cellars, Neck Ties,
Scarfs, &c, and a stock of Fur, Bearer Wool and Straw Hats, unsurpassed in the mar-
ket.

We thank our friends and the generous public for the liberal patronage of the last
season, and ask them to call and examine our stock, with a full assurance that we
will give satisfaction.

JOHN A. YOUNG & SON.
Charlotte, N. C. April 8, 1874. 3m.

1ST FBtIS!

2D)

AND GENUINE.

Having determined to close out my entire STOCK of Clothing, Tailoring and Fur-ishiu- g

Goods at as early a date as possible, I am now offering the very hest SHIRTS ii
the market at $31 Per Dozen. 2nd best quality at $27. ,

French and English Cassimere Suits made to order at $38, reduced from $45.

Scotch Cassimere Suits reduced from $35 to $28. All other goods correspondingly.

My. entire stock of Spring and Summer Clothing at cost.

My stock of Boys' Clothing at cost. "
;

The best stock of Staple and Fancy Hats at cost.

The largest and best assorted stock of Mens' Furnishing Goods, consisting of
Scarfs, Ties, Bows, Undershirts, Drawers, Cotton Lisle Thread and Merino Half
Hose, Silk Lisle, Kid and Calf Gloves, Collars, Cuffs and Suspenders reduced corres-
pondingly.

A lot of the celebrated Mcintosh Water-Proo- f Clothing at cost.

My Merchant Tailoring department will be kept supplied with the latest style of
goods and a full line of samples kept for customers to select from, and will be made
to order in the best manner at the lowest possible price, exclusively for cash.

All persons indebted to me are urged to come forward promptly and pay the,Same,
as I am determined to close up my book accounts and need the money to meet my
obligations.

Persons wanting anything in iiiy line are invited to come and examine my stock
of goods, as I am determined to close out my present stock at the earliest possible
date.

mar 27 - J.S.PHILLIPS.

ME OTMMAM Wl

Daily One year in advam;e, $7 00
Six months, in advance, ............. 3 ;50
Three Months, in advance...... . 1 75
One month, in advance...... ; 60
Tri-Wefk- ly, nejear.... $3.50
Weekly on yfor.

city ..intelligence;
Subscribers will please look out for

he cross marl? on their papers." They are
thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are? respectfully re-
quested to renew at once. 7 ., r -

CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
Corrected Daily.
Cotton Market.
Thursday, April 11, 1874.

Inferior 612
Ordinary, 13
Good Ordinary ...... .144
Strict Good Ordinary. V;...:..14
Low. Middling, 15

Market quiet and unchanged.
Sales to-da- y 64 bales. to

Country Produce.
Buying Hates. J

Bacon- - -- Hams, per lb 15
Sides, 13 ers

" Shoulders, 11
" Hog Round, Country, Hi

Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, Country, 30 a 3s
Brandy Apple, (N. U.J ' $ 2 a 2i

" Peach, 21 a2i
Corn-rWh- ite, (without sacks) 85a 88

" Mixed,
Eggs, per dozen, 15 a 18
Flour Family;. 4i a 4.60

" Extra, 4.40 a 4.50
" Super, 4 00

Fmil Dried Apples, of
" Peaches, of
" " Blackberries,

Wis --Chickens,' scarce, 28 a 30
" Turkeys, none.
" Ducks,

ics-Dr- y, .

" Green,
Lard Good, country Hi a 12

" ('oinmon, nom- -

Jfeal White, bolted 95
0(Ui Blacky unbolted . - . 90

White,; H, . Is 50
Oitioiis,

""' '75 a SO 57 lbs to bushel)
1'eos Pure clay, - 80 a 90

" Mixed, 70 a 75
Potatoes Irish, per bbl, 5 a 5i

Sweet, - $1
Tallow, 7 a 8
Wheat Red, per bush.

White,
Wool Tub washed,

" Unwashed

Churches To-D- ay.

Tryon Street M. E. Church. Servic
es to-da- y at Tryon Street M. E. Church,
South, at 11 a. m., and at 7 P.' M. by the
pastor, Eey P J Carraway,

St. Mark's Lutheran Church. Services
in the morning at 11 o'clock and at 5 P. M
by the pastor Rev N. Aldrich.

First Presbyterian Church. Services
this morning at this Church at 11 o'clock,
and at 7j this evening, by the pastor, Rev.
A . W. Miller, D. D. Seats free.

St, Peter's (E.) Church. Services to
day at 11 A. M., and at 5 P. M., Rev.
B. S. Bronson, pastor.

The cotton trade has been slinwthis week.

We are not quarreling now with men who
come up to subscribe.

The streets are in a good condition for
church-goer- s to-da- y.

The father of lies is holding forth muchly
in Charlotte.

The church doors are open and invite you
in. Saint and sinner need to go.

Burglaries have became less frequent here
of late. For why : Tom Caldwell is in jail.

City Marshal Erwin is quite unwell, he
has been confined to his house for two days.

.

A young man whohasbeen discharged from
one of the railroads running into Charlotte,
says he "resigned by request."

-

Fracas. Two negroes and a white man
became engaged in a fracas yesterday at the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta depot in
which one of the negroes named White was
severely injured by a brick thrown by an
other negro named Andy Barnes. The par
ties were' arrested by policeman Healy and
broueht before the Mavor. who' assessedw y -- j i

Barnes five dollars and costs, and White one
dollar and costs. There not being sufficient
evidence against the other party he was dis
charged.

Narrow Escape.-r-Frida- y afternoon a
little child of Mr. E Shrier, was running

f along the pavement near her fathers resi
dence, when a wagon, drawn by two mules.
suddenly crossed the pavement. The child
ran, or rather was caught, between the fore

.legs of one of the mules, and the driver, see--

ing its position,- - pulled back
and stopped the mules barely in time to save
the child from painful injuries, if not death.
A lady near by ran up and snatched the lit-

tle one from its precarious position. It was
rescued without having received the slight
est injury. The escape was a narrow one.

Shipwreck: Interest and amusement was
occasioned . yesterday afternoon on Tryon
street by a shipwreck in a small way. Little
Bobl Moore, who is known , to everybody in
Charlotte, was sailing in' a box on the pond
which has heto created Jn the excavation
made for" the store to be built by D Parks
Hutchison, next to lEUas, Cohen & Co's.

when the vessel capsized,' throwing its cap- -

tain into the water. . The was not more than
three feet feet deep,' hut Bob did not realize

tiiis fart, and thrmrht that he was in a fair' "O
I way to hand in his checks; when the gentle- -

men who were at hand, enjoying his perform- -

ances. threw a nlank to him, and on this he
crawled out.- - A large number of persons
witnessed "JBpbV anishap, the '.edge of the
pond being crowded with spectators. - The
herd of the s disaster ipbn reach ingJerra
jimta, wiped ins nose on Jiis sieey yaui- -

oosed through the back, way a- - - o J

Adveftisemetts.
Independents. 1 Attention !

; ;

A CALL meeting ofyour company will be
held on Monday evening, the 18th inst..

at O'ciocK. A lull attendance iajquired,
as business of importance will be transacted.
ay order of the .President.

apU2-r- 3t. t JPM. PHTSLAN,
. . , Secretary.

Stop and Read !

rnHAT I hive received Extra Sugar Cured
JL Hams and Shoulders. Enoch Morean's
Century and . Family Soaps- - CProst's Ready to

T ' TT 1 i 1 .xuusmg j) iour (somecning new), ana otner
choice and other desirable family supplies,
to which your attention is respectfully in-
vited.

apll2 J. S. M. DAVIDSOX.
3rd door above Market, Trade 8t.

Lost:
A LL persons are cautioned against Trad

ed, ing lor a note given by J. J. Furnell A
Co., payable to me. Amount of note $67.00,
ciate, jan. id, ion.

apl 12, It A. A. GASTON.

BUILDERS ATTENTION I

WING'S ;

QASH, BLIND and DOOR Manufactory,
K.J uoiumDia ooutn Carolina.

Turns out Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mantels,
eracKets, Mouldings, scroll Work, Ball us--
ters, Hand Rails and every article used in
house trimming, of a quality unsurpassed
ana ac prices wmcn aeiy. competion

C. F. HARRISON, Agent
apl. 12. .. ..

S50.00 REWARD,

I WILL give the sum of Fifty Dollars for
any information leading to the knowl--!

edge or the 'conviction of the persons for
there were more than one who upon Friday
nignt iasc inrew stones at my winaow.;

REV. J. B. HAND.- apl 12 It

SLEEP IS SWEET
on the

WOVEN-WIB-E MATKESSES
F. M. SHELTON has a full assortment.

Also several other styles of Spring Beds.
Now is the time to buy cheap,

apl 11

FOR RENT.
A COTTAGE with four rooms, near the

Tryon street Methodist Church. Apply
to J. Jf. WADS WORTH.

GREEN PEAS
JUST received per Exppress at

B. N. SMITH'S
mar. It

JUST RECEIVED.
pOTJNTRY Lard, White Beans, White Peasj resn Mountain icon Butter: Also, nice
ot oi cnoice country butter, 100 doz fresh

eggs, cneap lor tne cash, at
B. N. SMITH.

AUCTION
BY

c. 3P-- Hik3a3R2SOM.
I will sell oppposite the Court House tliis

aay ataio'ciocK 'Une vow ana Uaij, Dry
woods, Notions. ec. &c.

THE PUBLIC WIEE TAKE
NOTICE.

TTAVING dissolved the late--

XI lv existing between myself!and J. B.
Rankin & Co., and having bought out the
grocery establishment of A. N. McNinch, I
desire to inform my customers ana tne puDiic
generally that

MONEY
will buy family groceries, at the lowest price
and it

WILE BE PLENTY
if all my goods can be sold at a time

WHEN THE CURRENCY
is on hand, because I will be able to accom
modate my friends on the very best terms,
always promising the most, goods for the
least outlay.

INFLATION
at my counter will have the happy effect of
making trie buyer ana seller realize mat
good times are coming when it

GOES INTO EFFECT.
I will also pay the very highest prices for

country proauce, or win sen on commission.
J. JU. DA V lis,

m. 11-l- t. Tryon Street.

MONEY TO LOAN!
Just Received a Large Lot of

FINE WATCHESj CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Diamonds, Silver Ware, Spectacles,

AND

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

All of which I will sell low. for CASH or
on TIME.

Those who owe me for the last one, two
or threejrears, will please calljand pay upor
have their time extended ; any way will
suit me as I don't have to pay for the
eroods I sell. Sdootis at least.

I have retired from ;the- Millinery Busi
ness and will devote all mv time to re
pairing . Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
tacles, &c.- V ' ' - - 5 J. T. BUTLER,

Onnosite the Central Hotel,
Charlotte. N. C.

apl 10 'K' ;
'

r JUST ARRIVED,
Buckwheat Flour, fresh andMOUNTAIN; Flour from New York, the

hp.st brand in the market.
Also, Pearl Grits and Hominy, jusi in.

' Come and see me at' the best variety store j

forFAMIIiY GROCERIES in unariotte. -

' Ai H. CRESWELL,

PJre.--Yesterda- y morning "a short tint
after 8 o'clock, it was discovered that flames
were proceeding from a chimney in the
building occupied- - by the post-offic- e. The
fire was occasioned by the burning, out of a
foul chimney. Some .excitement grew out
f the fire but no harm was done, and the

fire died out without causing any damage.
- -

More Immigrants. Yesterday morning
another party of immigrants for Messrs. Gra
ham & Nash arrived in Charlotte. This
makes twenty-on- e immigrants these gentle-
men have brought 'to this county thus far,
and others still are on the way. In addition

.those now en route, thirty more have been
ordered, and will soon be here. A colony
will be ordered soon for a party in Lincoln
county. The agents are daily in receipt of
letters from all parte of the State from farm

and planters desiring to order laborers
through them. .The laborers received up to
this time embrace the nations of Germany
Italy, France, England and Ireland. All of
them seem to be well pleased with their,
new homes, and are working well.

'

A New Volume' of LittelVs Living Age,
was begun April 1st, and the present is
therefore a very good time for the beginning

new subscriptions. The second number
the volume, dated April lith, is just out,

and has the following varied and valuable ar
ticles : Two chapters on the Reign of Louis
XIV, by James Cotter Morrison, Fortnightly
Review; The Shield of Achilles, by Rt. Hon.
W. Gladstone, late Prime-Minist- er of
England, Contemporary Review : .Letters from
Elizabeth Barrett Browning on Literature
and General Topics, part III, Contemporary
Review : Chinamen out of China. Pall Mall
Gazette; Dr. Johnson's Writings, CornhUl
Magazine; Childhood in Japan, All the Year
Round: and installments of Disorder in
Dreamland, from. Blackwood; and of The
Story of Valentine and his Brother, besides
poetry, miscellany, &c.

The Bill to Provide for Inflation and
Free Banking.

The following is the Finance bill as
amended and as it now stands before
the Senate: '

Beit enacted, &c, That the maximum
amount of United States notes is here-
by fixed at four hundred million dol
lars.

Section 2. That forty-si- x million in
notes for circulation, in addition to
such circulation now allowed by law,
shall be issued to national banking
associations now organized andvhich
may be organized hereafter : and such
increased circulation shall be distribu-
ted among the several States as provi-
ded in section one of the act entitled
"An act to provide for the redemption
of the three per centum temporary
loan certificates, and for an increase
of national bank note3," approved July
12,1870.

sec. o. xnat eacn national uanKing
association, now organized or hereafter
to be organized, shall keep and main
tain, as apart of its reserve required
by law, one-fourt- h part of the coin
received by it as interest on bonds ot
the United States deposited as security
for circulating notes or Government
deposits ; and that hereafter only one--
fourth ol the reserve now prescribed
by law for national banking associa-
tions shall consist of balances due to
an association available for the re-
demption of its circulating notes from
associations in cities ol redemption,
and upon which balances no interest
shall be paid.

Sec. 4. That nothing in this act shall
be construed to authorize any increase
of the principal of the public debt oi
the United States.

It is more than hinted bv those who
ought to be iwell informed, that the
President is nikely to interpose his
veto, if necessary, to save the country
from the schemes of the inflationists.
The fear of this may, perchance, exert
a wholesome

.
influence upon the ben

i .i i iate, and lead to tne adoption ol meas
ures less iniurious than those which
have for some time past seemed inevi-
table. If Gen. Grant has the courage
to Tjlant himself squarely in the path
of the inflationists, and hold the Ee--
rmblican nartv to the fulfillment of
the pledges made in its platforms, he
will win a popularity comparable only
to that which he achieved, during the
late war, Christian Union.

-

No Name.
ijfanv, many people sutler from they

know not what. They are not sick they
are not well. - There is no name for it. It
is simply weakness a breaking down of
the vital forces. Whatever its causes (and
they are innumerable), its symptoms are
in the main the same. Among the most
prominent are extreme lassitude, loss of

r 1 a x 1 Jappetite, loss oi nesn, ana great juentai
Indigestion and a stomach cough

are also frequently concomitants of this
distressing state of body and of mind.
The common remark in relation to persons
in such a condition is, that they are con-

sumptive. Now, what these unfortdnates
really want is vigor, vital strength ; and
as certainly as dawn succeeds darkness
they can recuperate their systems and re-

gain perfect health by resorting to Hos-tette- rs

Celebrated Stomach Bitters. It is
as cleat that a life-revivi- ng tonic is required
in such cases, as that the dying flame of an
empty lamp requires: to, be revived by a
new supply of oil. Perfectly pure and
innocuous, containing 'nothing but the
most genial vegetable extracts and com-
bining the three grand elements of a stom-
achic, an alterative, and a, geniaf invigdr-an-t.

Hostetter's Bitters are suitable to all
constitutions, and are as applicable to the
diseases and disabilities of the feebler sex

' as to those of men;' : No words can do jus
tice to its marvelous properties. . It stands
nre-emine- nt amone the health . restoring

! nrftnarations -- of the -- aee.-and' every-ye- ar

ladda to its fame not only in trncotintry
Due tnrougnout ine civuueu wunu.

From April 2d to 9th. - ?

THE following paper put up in boxes of
Satin finshed Paper, handsomely

lithographed on top and end,1 stamped with
any desired Initial, wiu ce sent to any ad-
dress. Postage paid, on receipt of the price.

(Connecticut .Valley Initial.
EACH box contains one quire of extra

White Octavo, and ten packs of
white envelopes, stamped 'with Rustic In
itial letter. Price 25 cents.

Bright wood Rose Tint Initial.
EACH box contains one quire of Rose

Octavo, and two packs Tinted En-- I
velopes, stamped with 'Rustic Initial Letter.
Frice 25 cents.

Court Initial.
IVA.CH box contains one quire of long fold

(something entirely new) as-

sorted tints, and two packs of Baronial En-
velopes, large square size, stamped with In
itial Letter. Price 50 cents.

Any of the above paper sent postage paid
any address upon receipt of the price

by! J. T. ELLISON.
Bookseller and Stationeer,

1112 Main Street,
Richmond, Va.

apl S 2w.

SUPERIOR Family
by

Flour, just received

apl y J. B. RANKIN & CO.

FINE country cured Bacon, Hams, Sides
Shoulders, for sale by

apl 9 J. B. RANKIN & CO.

NEW FURNITUE

F. M. SHELTON'S.
GREAT variety of Chamber SuitsA Also,, wardrobes, easy chairs, numer

ous styles of cane seat chairs and rockers.
Lounge, &C, &c, just received.

jnow is tne time to get Dargams.
apl 5 '

CIGARS, j'ust received.15,000
Fine Chewing Tobacco.

jan 8-- tf W. R. BURWELL & CO- -

WATCHES! WATCHES

Clocks and Jewelry !

Silver and Plated Ware !

SPECTACLES and FANCY GOODS, &c,

At Panic Prices, at
j. T. BUTLER'S,

Opposite Central Hotel,
nov. 2o-- tf CHARLOTTE, N. C

JPfwwMm
Farmers. Agriculturists and Dealers

in Fertilizers have now an opportunity of
obtaining this valuable manure in small
or large lots, at importers' prices, by
applying to the Special Agency just estab
lished for the purpose ot delivering Ueuu-in- e

Peruvian Guano to consumers at any
accessible port or railway station in the
country. Full particulars given in Circu
lar mailed free on application to

R. BALCAZAR,
No. 53 Beaver St., New York.

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION :

Messrs. Hobson, Hurtado & Co., Financial
Agents of the Peruvian Government,
52 Wall St., N. Y.

Moses Taylor, Pres. National City Bank,
52, Wall St., N. Y.

J. C. Tracy, Esq., Peruvian Consul, 26i
Broadway, N. Y.

mar 10, 3 mos, tri-wk- ly

,
Received This Morning,

TWO and thre lbs Cans Tomatoes,
Pickles, assorted. Brandy Peaches,

Lobsters, Preserved Ginger, Assorted Jel-
lies, Green Com in cans, Pine Apples,
Guava Jelly, Dessicated Cocaonut and
Black Pepper. J. S. M. DAVIDSON,

Trade St., 3rd door above Marker.
apl 8, 1874.

J. Y. BBTCE,
General Commission Merchant,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Particular attention paid to selling all
kinds of Produce, Cotton and Tobacco.

Highest cash price paid for Cotton.
All orders from a distance promptly at

tended to. J. Y. BRYCE,
dec 21 '73.

nOMBS. Hair Bruches. Puff Boxes Lu- -

J bin's Extracts, inst received.
W. R. BURWJfiL.Li & UV.

OLD Country Hams, Country Lard and
Cranberries, at

dec 30 tf A. R. NISBET & BRO.

OATS! OATS!!

A quantity of good feed oats just arriv-
ed and for sale.

G. W. CHALK & CO.
march 27 , .

,;. ry!, NOTICE.

THE new proprietors of The Observer,
not be responsible for any

debt3 contracted by"or for any of the em-
ployees of the office, without the written
or verbal assent of one of them,
apl 8 tf. JONES & PENDLETON.

best food for Infants and Invalids,THE by Savory fc Moore, London,
at

jan 17 SCARR's DRUG STORE.

Something Fresh.
1 A White Head Cabbage, 150 Onion
10U Sets, Brooms, Buckets, Tubs, Ac., :

Justin at I

jan 23 J. S. M. DAVIDSON, ; ,

3rd door above Market. '

OA REAMS LETTER, CAP. BILL andt)U COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER,
an 17 ' PUREFOyS

FLAT Glass Iustands,
at

2,' 3, 4 and 5 inches

jan 21 - PUREFOY'S.

TITEare the Manufacturers1 agents for
! f Cutler's Pocket Inhaler ? i i i. a..

W, R. BURWELL & CO

BLUEj GRASS, Clover,? Orchard. Grass,
and Evergreen Grass. t" ,

feb 13 W. R. BURWELL & CO.

UNADULTERATED

IS A GENUINE GUANO WHICH IS TAKEN FROM THE
THIS Island (one of the Bahama Group) and bids fair to become

one of the most popular fertilizers offered for sale. It is put up in sacks in

the same condition as when taken from the caves, and no manipulation

or grinding is required.

It.is recommended by

Prof. P. B. WILSON, of Baltimore,

who is regarded as one of the best analytical chemists (n the country.

Our State Geologist, ;

Prof. W. C. KERR,

also, recommends it as entitled to a place among the standard fertilizers

of the country. The analysis shows it to be richer in plant ifood than the

great majority of fertilizers, which in connection with the moderate price

at which it is sold, are strong inducements for every farmer to use it.

Full supplies now on hand and for sale by

BURUOUGIIS & SPRINGS,

H2u .'n J

General Agents.

Cod Liver Oil,. ' ;MOLLER'S & Caswell's Cod Liyer Oil,
Nolen's Cod Liver Oil, J

; WelbOr's Cod Liver OU and Phosphate
Lime.

Elixir Cinchona Iron and Strychnine,
V V ' and Bismuth, i

" ,
'" Pepsinv and Bismuth,

' W.J R; BURWELL & CO.,
apl 5 u ' -- i Druggists,

Orcnard Grass and? LticernerCLOVER,-
-

pf superior quality.
W. R- - BURWELL. & CO.

March' 21 6w

Family Groceries.
M OUNTAIN DRY BEEF HAMS, j
--LiXiiucKwneat iour, iNortn uarouna
Flour, Virginia Flour. A large supply &V

ways on Sale at Wholesale or Retail.
Mountain Potatoes for planting cheap. A
good stock of TaUow alwass pn hand at
low prices."- - Orangeslemons; i -- :

I A. H. CRESWELL.
Grays Corner,;Trade Street. in Ap'1 5.

HITE and Red Onion Setts. ' - ; ' kW W.R. BURWELL & CO.

n m


